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*****.BLURBRandall Stone is the stuff of heroes, a mercenary g iven a dishonorable discharg e
from the army he has served with his life. Refusal to obey orders in favor of saving a team
members life put a premature end to Stones illustrious career. But, the g overnment is still
interested in using the skills they ve taug ht Major Rand Stone, and he continues to work as a
freelance trouble shooter with his hand-picked team.A playboy who enjoys women and his
freedom, Stone shocks everyone when he falls in love with an unlikely woman. When an old
enemy surfaces from Stones past, taking the one thing Randall will not lose, a deadly hunt
beg ins. Robin Bourne is declared dead, killed in a car crash while Stone was on a mission but in
his soul, he knows shes alive, and the mission ahead of him now is intensely personal. Backed
with his team, Stone relentlessly pursues the old friend whos dared to g o after him by taking the
woman he loves. EXCERPTBrookman shook his head. "Is it really necessary?"Stone...
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R e vie ws
Extensive information for book fanatics. Better then never, thoug h i am quite late in start reading this one. I am just delig hted to tell you that this is
basically the best pdf i actually have g o throug h within my personal daily life and mig ht be he g reatest pdf for actually.
-- Guille rmo Ma rq ua rd t
This publication is really g ripping and exciting . It really is basic but unexpected situations in the 50 % in the book. It is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding , once you beg in to read the book.
-- P ro f. Sa lva d o r Lynch
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